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~~~~~~-.----•sandwiches .............~. .
aU, sandwiches S&rPed with house pasta sa/ml

all american turkey club

grilled chicken breast

house roasted turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
and cheddar cheese on toasted bricche

with melted cheddar, garlicky tomatoes, field greens, roasted
red /JC/JIJers and basil mayonnaise on onton focaccia
Sio:9~r

$8.99

ch~

classic reuben

chicken salad

corned beef, sauerkraut, russian dressing and
swiss cheese on grilled rye

on irish soda bread
$10.99

$9.99

tuna salad wrap

seven grain honey glazed ham and cheese

tomatoes, sprouts, apocado and sweetpickles

lettuce and tomato, sharp Cheddar cheese, honey mustard on
SeJJen grain bread

$8.99

roasted turkey wrap

$8.99

with cheddar cheese, tomato, sprouts, f.ettuoe,
11rilf.ed red onion and russian aressing

mediterranean country sandwich

"19.99

fresh mozzarella, prosciutto, roasted red peppers, field greens
with balsamic 'Vinaigrette on country breaif

roasted vegetables wrap

$9.99

with 110at cheese
$9.99""

new england seafood sandwich of the day
serped with cote sil¥w and french fries
$ market price

-------l,unch specialties------smoked salmon and potato pancake

with c«Piar 'Vinaigrette frieacapers ana chiPed creme fraiche
$12.99

'

oversized s_tephi _burger

.

ground aged strldin With cheiidar cheese, caramelized
onions, bacon and sauteed mushrooms served with french fries

$11.99

cold poached salmon

serPed with tomatoes, cucumbers, greens and dill caper aioti
$15.99

c~·otle

fish and chips
beer battered whtte fish, jalapeno tartar sauce and french fries

glazed bba baby back ribs

hal rack s&rPed with cole sam; and french fries
$1 .99

$14.99

summer tomato pie

medf:el offresh tomatoes, baked with red onion, goat cheese and
basil tn agruyere cheese crust with field greens

1/2 bba chicken

serPed wim cote sla:w and french fries

$11.99

$13.99

- - - - - - - - s i d e dishes-------mashed potatoes

cole slaw

french fries

grilled corn on the cobb
all sides $3 .99

executive chef- paul woodard

oruon nngs
proprietor - stephanie sidell

www.stephaniesonnewbury.com

